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METHODS

Cementum Annuli
We prepared calcified, unstained thin-sections for polarized transmitted light analysis of cementum from the teeth of 5 Ontario and 29 Isle Royale adult wolves of unknown age. We prepared the sections by embedding the teeth in low-viscosity Epofix epoxy (Struers, Westlake, Ohio, USA), using vacuum impregnation to fill all voids in the dental tissues. We made a midsagittal cut through the tooth and epoxy with a VC-50 Vari/Cut low-speed saw (Leco, St. Joseph, Michigan, USA) with a 12.7-cm-diameter diamond tipped blade (0.038 cm thick). The cut face was polished on a strip-grinder and glued onto a microscope slide. A second cut removed the extra epoxy and dental tissue, leaving a section approximately 75-100 Rpm thick attached to the slide. We ground the section on a benchgrinder until nearly transparent (approx 30-35 pRm thick), polished it on the strip-grinder, and topped it with a cover slip affixed with Permount (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA). We examined these unstained sections microscopically (10-100x) with polarized transmitted light.
The method just described is typically used for archaeological specimens (Landon 1993 , Lieberman 1994 ). An advantage of this method is use on fragile or partially decomposed material without damaging the cementum. The outermost annulus and the adjacent peripheral cementum are also well preserved, which facilitates estimation of the season of death (Lieberman and Meadow 1992). A disadvantage of this method is limitation on the number of sections potentially produced from a single tooth.
Midsagittal cuts are made with a saw, and the section must be prepared so the plane of the cut passes at right angles through the cementum layers. The saw destroys part of the tooth as it cuts, and the tooth remnant usually has a limited area that can be recut and still produce a section with the cementum layer uniformly perpendicular to the plane of the slide.
We (Roberts 1978) . If a canine was not available, preference was then given to a second or third premolar (double rooted), and lastly a first premolar (single rooted). We did not section teeth from 2 pups. We took 1 tooth from 23 animals and 2 from the other 6 animals. The sample comprised upper canines from 10 animals, upper second premolars from 9 animals, lower canines from 6 animals, upper first premolars from 4 animals, and upper third premolars, lower third premolars, and lower second premolars from 2 animals. Three different observers independently read and recorded the cementum annuli in 69 calcified, unstained sections from the 29 adult wolves from Isle Royale.
To evaluate several age-determination methods, we used skulls of 12 known-age wolves from Minnesota that covered the entire lifespan of the species. These wolves were live-captured and radiocollared as pups, and their skulls were collected after death. We examined first premolar midsagittal sections from each wolf that had been previously prepared by decalcification and staining via standard techniques. We chose these available sections, rather than sectioning other teeth, because of the scarcity and potential future uses of teeth from known-age animals. Three observers independently counted cementum annuli in each tooth section before knowing the true age.
Also included in the study were decalcified, stained sections of first premolar teeth extracted from 12 Minnesota wolves of known minimum age. These wolves were live-captured and radiocollared when they were >1 year old, and their skulls were collected after death. The sections from the Minnesota wolves were supplemented by decalcified, stained canine sections from 7 known-age Alaska wolves (Goodwin and Ballard 1985). All known-age wolves were taken from the wild, except 1 from Minnesota and 2 from Alaska.
We used sections from known-age wolves to test observer variation and to try to standardize an analysis model by describing the thickness of the first translucent cementum band, the location of the first opaque band (annulus), and annulus patterning relative to actual age. We supplemented known-age material by including calcified sections from teeth of 7 Isle Royale wolves for which date-of-birth had been estimated from bomb 14C activity in molar dentin, as determined by accelerator mass spectrometry (J. L. Bada, Scripps Institute of Oceanography, unpublished data). We matched wolf bomb 14C levels to a bomb 14C extinction curve for Isle Royale moose (Alces alces; Bada et al. 1990). We determined age estimates for the 7 animals by subtracting the derived date of birth from the known date of death, and used these age estimates to check the accuracy of the cementum-annulus analysis.
Cranial Suture Closure and Tooth Wear
We developed 5 tooth-wear classes based on the degree of enamel wear and rounding of the points of the teeth. We then developed 5 classes of cranial suture closure based on the degree of fusion of the basioccipital-basisphenoid and basisphenoid-presphenoid sutures of the skull. We recorded cranial suture and tooth-wear class for wolf skulls of known age and known minimum age from Minnesota, and for selected wolves from Ontario and Isle Royale aged by cementum-annulus counts. The known ages, known minimum ages, and cementum-annulus ages were all used to derive estimates of age range for classes of tooth wear and cranial suture closure.
Pulp-Cavity Measurements
We calculated percentage closure of the canine pulp cavity for 16 Minnesota and 7 Alaska wolves with ages known to within 1 year. We measured canine tooth and pulp-cavity widths with a calibrated ocular micrometer ( Total width
We used these percent closure measurements to develop a regression equation to predict age based on the percent closure of the canine pulp cavity at the enamel-cementum interface. We used the curve-fitting program "CURFIT" (Keen and Spain 1992) to determine the best-fit curve through the data points (n = 23). We performed a "Woolf" linear transformation on the data to determine the coefficients for the nonlinear regression equation (Keen and Spain 1992) and determined 95% confidence limits for the regression line.
RESULTS
Cementum Annuli
Decalcified, Stained Sections.-The annulus counts recorded for 12 known-age Minnesota wolves show the extent of variation among observers (Table 1) . Observer 1 made the most accurate annulus counts, followed by observers 2 and 3. One source of variation is the different experience and training of the observers. Observers 2 and 3 had counted cementum annuli in other noncarnivorous taxa, but none of the 3 observers had experience with wolf tooth sections. Relative experience levels counting cementum annuli in other taxa did not translate to success in counting annuli in wolf teeth. Observer 3, the most experienced analyst, was typically off by the widest margin, while observer 1, the least experienced analyst, was most correct. Patterns of cementum annuli vary among taxa, and experience in taxa-specific analysis is an important source of potential error. The high degree of variation among the 3 observers also shows the need for clearly defined models of cementum-age analysis that describe the taxa-specific patterns of cementum annuli and define criteria for distinguishing and count- We identified a diffuse 1-year annulus in decalcified, stained sections. In these same sections, the 2-year annulus appeared more darkly stained and regular. In calcified, unstained sections, the identification of the 1-year annulus was not definite. The cementum peripheral to the dentine was often very mottled and irregular in appearance, and the determination of what to count as the first annulus was unclear. The first layer peripheral to the dentine was generally translucent (lightly staining in histological sections) and typically got wider and more diffuse from the enamel-cementum interface down the cementum band to the apex of the root.
In calcified, unstained sections, the annuli pattern got much more regular beginning with what we interpret as the 2-year annulus. From the 2-year annulus toward the peripheral edge of the tooth, the annuli typically were more regularly spaced and uniform in appearance, with the space between annuli often decreasing toward the periphery. Irregularities in the shape of the peripheral edge of the tooth often made it difficult to identify the outermost annulus. In some samples, the clarity of the outer annuli was less distinct than annuli closer to the center of the cementum band.
Many of the annuli were complex, with more than 1 component. In known-age samples, the annulus counts were most accurate toward the coronal end of the cementum band. In both young and older animals, the cementum was typically thinnest near the enamel-cementum junction and progressively thickened until it flared out considerably near the apex of the root (Fig. 2) . At the root tip, where the cementum is abundant, annulus counts in known-age animals were typically greater than the determined age. Annuli that appeared united as a single structure at the coronal end of the cementum band appeared to split into multiple structures toward the apex of the root. This characteristic of the cementum band was identified in both calcified, unstained sections, and decalcified, stained sections. it appears highly variable and of limited use for age determination.
Cranial
We used the ages from cementum-annuli counts for the 5 Ontario and 29 Isle Royale wolves to estimate age ranges for adult toothwear classes (Table 3) . We used the mean age from cementum-annulus counts for each age class with 1 standard deviation on each side to delimit the age range. The age ranges for the tooth-wear classes are broad and some overlap slightly, but classification of tooth wear seems to provide closer estimates of age than cranial suture closure.
Pulp-Cavity Measurements
We explored the quantitative relation between the degree of closure of the canine pulp cavity (measured as a percentage of total width) and age in a regression analysis comparing age and percent closure in known-age animals. A hyperbolic equation yielded the best fit based on the calculated F-value from the analysis of variance and the standard error of the residuals (Fig. 3) . Based on our regression analysis, a formula was derived for estimating age from the percent closure of the pulp cavity in canine teeth (r222 = 0.97, P < 0.001): 
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated 4 methods of age determination. The timing of cranial suture fusion is variable, and therefore does not appear to be a reliable indicator of age. Tooth-wear classification provided a relatively easy method of accurately determining the ages of pups and determining the ages of older animals to within 4 years. Tooth wear also has the advantage of being potentially applicable to live animals. However, none of the cementum ages used to develop adult tooth-wear age classes were from known-age animals, and further evaluation of this method is needed.
Tumlinson and McDaniel (1984) used radiographs to subjectively assess relative width of the canine pulp cavity and classify gray foxes (Urocyon cinereoargenteus) as either juveniles or adults. We extended this work by determining a quantitative relation between closure of the canine pulp cavity and age, which appears a useful tool for estimating the age of wolves. The regression equation developed in this study appears to estimate age fairly well for animals <7 years of age. For wolves with canine pulp cavities >80% closed, the range of possible ages within the confidence limits is quite large (Fig.  3) . However, the wide confidence limits may be due to the lack of available data from knownage wolves between 7 and 13 years of age. Despite this problem, this method of age determination has value. Percent closure of the canine pulp cavity can be measured from radiographs, and thus is potentially applicable to live animals. Calcified, unstained sections observed under polarized transmitted light are a valid alternative for cementum-annulus analysis. When specimens are fragile or weathered, this method of preparation might be superior to decalcification and staining. We found that both canine and premolar teeth had sufficiently distinct annuli for age determination. Incisors proved difficult to section by the methods we used, and we did not attempt to section any molars. Accuracy of cementum ages was evaluated with the tooth sections from known-age wolves. For the decalcified, stained, first premolar sections of the 12 Minnesota wolves, errors of up to 6 years occurred. For the calcified, unstained sections of the 7 Isle Royale wolves with ages estimated from bomb radiocarbon levels, estimates of cementum-annulus age for 5 animals were within 1 year, while the other 2 estimates were within 3 and 5 years. Part of this error is likely the result of observer inexperience and lack of training with a standardized analysis model. Observer variation in the interpretation of annuli patterns remains an important limitation in cementum-annulus analysis of wolf teeth. Taxa-specific experience in the analysis of cementum annuli is important in age determination.
The further development of a standardized model for interpretation of cementum annuli in wolf teeth will improve analysis accuracy. Many of the wolf teeth observed in this study had a great deal of variation in the regularity and patterning of the annuli in different areas of the cementum. Counts in areas with the highest number of annuli, often at the apical end of the root, did not necessarily result in the best age estimate. The cementum at the apical end of the root of the tooth was often irregularly formed and wavy, which made interpretation difficult. In calcified, unstained sections, the identification of the 1-year annulus, the determination of the annulus pattern at the peripheral edge of the tooth, and the differentiation of annual lines from nonannual components were all especially problematic. Additional improvements in accuracy of cementum-annulus analysis are needed, but short of intensive monitoring of individuals, this technique remains the most accurate way to estimate the age of adult wolves.
